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country through which they paVeth This being
the case it was evident that it wotihl be but wise in
her to go on and complete her present .works', and
also to carry oil new schemes which would be to
her advantage. The Coal Fields Road should par-
ticularly. have her aid.

kJudge EHis alluded to Mr McEac's position on
the land ojiestion. He thought the idea which ilr
M. held out, of shutting down the land offices in the
Territories icx ten years was fraught with many
evils. Squatter could go and settle oii the land
in such numbers during. that period, that theycould bid defiance to the lawful authorities, they
would claim it by fosses.4r!h; and no tioiibt would
prefer to obtain it in that way than.by.paying for

i . Ths Di35U33iori at Chuflotte. , .

r From the account given by the. Democrat of yhe

discussion between Judge EHis and Mr McRae

which took place at C harlotte on the 10th inst.
we glean the following particulars which are the
most important for our section of the State and in
fact for sill internal improvement advocates. Mr
McRae said:

"There was rot a towr. in the State advan-

cing in prosperity not a factory but, tvhat was
goimr down people have failed iii business and
nearly everything was depreciating1. Tliu reas-
on for all this was our heavy State debt; Peo-

ple will be alarmed to see how taxation lias in-

creased In 1846, $85,450 were sufficient
but now, 12 years aim-e- , $524,000 will be nee- -

it. So the trobabilitv Wiis. w stinnlrl Irish mt if i

allot out public domain by Meltae's policy
u carnea out. lie said Mr Clay' proposition to i

distribute was tar more practicable than his ofir'-o-- I

nent's. llis (Mr Clay's) was to distribute the sur-
plus in the Treasury, not to divide the lands or
proceeds when the Treasury was empty and the
country in debt; as Mr McRae proposes. He
read the views of Clay, Calhoun, and Webster, on
distribution, and showed that Mr McRae's was by

jlarmore uangeroiis and impracticable. He stated
tlmt bis opponent had said the lands had been tr ven
and squandered away, that he included in the
amount squandered (as Mr McRae termed it) all
grants to soldiers in our different wars, or those
granted to their widows and orphans. Judge E.
contended that such lands were highly paid for by
the blood and hard services of the soldier; certainly
they were not given or squandered away and
further it would be a hard case for the widows
and ojplwns if his opponent's policy was carried
out, for the amount of lan Is thrown on the market,
would be so great tliat the grants which the sol-

dier had earned would become Useless to the hol-

ders, owing to the very small sum which they
would bring. lie was opposed to throwing such
heavy competition in the way of lands belonging
to the soldier or to tiuir widows and orphans, it
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TO ADVERTISERS

reraois i.eirdU! of the immediate insertion bf their
Advertising-favor- s ni"t hand them in by WEDNES-1- )

v V Kl-UJ-
. otherwise they will notappearunt.il

the sujcaeiliii .veek. Our friends wil! please Lear
this in mind as we Intend to make it a rule without
exception.

: ;

i l "is. l'aper will continue to oe puoiixuuu
usual. The Editorial department is at present in

j

charge of the subscriber, who, will attend to its
duties, until other arrangements arG made, when
tab public will be apprised. !

Wir. ROW.

ftOR?II CAROLINIAN OFi'ICE
FOR SA.LE.

This Establishment with all its fixtures necessa-

ry for carrying oh the Printing business, is now
oflf:re l for sale. fVv particulars, address G. W.
WIG HTM AN", at this place.

EEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
FOR GOVERNOR

HON. JOHN W. ELLIS.
OF KO WAN COUNTY.

For the Senate
MAJ JOIIt T. GILIHORE,

JF CUIEi ri.au.
Fur the Common's.

Wf. McL.. JIcKA V, of Cumberland.
Of Harnett.. C. B.VUlIKJi,

TOR SETRtFF CF (IHZIRLWD,
FltAXK X. HO BE 11 TS.
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Jltdse Ellis' Address in this Place.
O.i Thursday af etnoon, we had the pleasure of

of to the address of the democratic nou.i- -

nee for Governor, the Hon. Jno. W. Ellis. He
cnrdialned the attention of a large and iutell gent
au.Hence, for about two hours in hvmv K:it;fiietorv
manner to most of thi n-- j

Judge Ellis commenced by saying that lie had ;

f I'll I

only 3ciJ,OOtJ,000 of acres had been disposed cf j ConeMiom He contended that that Con ven-i- n

every way tiiice the forir-.aot- i cf this Govern- - j tion liad purposely constructed a platform that
input, say i-- r the space ot CO years, now he

r.oiid Wort Aimlina ovrt tn f.lf.MH nhv'.

thing like-- a sufficient amount by this slow process blank dtcl'ration.
to begin much less complete any or ull of her Ju Ige Ellis rerlied.
Roa- s. build up her schools, or improve her condi- - "From the gloomy picture drawn by his op-

tion Mr. ponent, Mr McRae, one might be led to supposein any way? And besides according to
McRaesr.lan.shc would only get about 0,000,000 of th " VT'l " Y8 "f Z" "V
acres, while Ohio would receive more than du.
ble that amunt. New ork which had not
ceded one acre would get 42,003.000 ami other jj iMt.resi8ed three-fol- d our people were con-Stat- es

in proportion. He thought the unfair deal- - tinted "I'U happy, and in a majority of cases,

irom ins ..oynoou, einertameu tne warmest attacli-- , i u.e. ancther,

(or whigs he was 1 rying to play the
nient for FayetteviKe. He recurred to the period Judge E. alluded to the statement made editorial- -

g.lmt: f ,,j)e , .,,j s,utj tie udvautu'CS of which
when a boy, he visited this place some 23 years h' and otherwise by the Ruleigh A'egister uf the were all oi. one side open or shut his oppo-ag- o,

that he then witnessed this town in a flour- - 10ih inst, going to how that he was in favor of the neut expec ted to win."
W.ing condition. lie saw her streets thronged States granting more than she has al- - j .JIe t!ie suitetl nis p0f.itioi, with regard to
with loaded wagons of produce, her ware houses ready subscribed to the N. C Road and toe Wes- - iutL.r:iai iitipiovements. lie was in favor of ex-fill-

lo overflowing, with commerce and present- - tern exte nsion. This is as.-um- ed to hove b.-e- his tending aid to complete works of iiiten.a! im-i.-- j"

a j.ietnro of lite and animation which was' position at Monroe's, he stated he had said no provement already begun, and the construction
pleasing to . She was then on of the first thing tliat or any other place, but that he had of such others as may be deemed expedient, as
if not the first town in the State. He now beheld agreed -- iactly with Mr. Mcliao who said lie was thectidll of tlU Slate and the. means of her... , . citizens permit., without iniuriotisly affecting,;m: ft .,i,-o.,,!- frv.it.l miythat l.UUU.OUU should allthat town, large it is true, with a people en erpris- - w'o'iigP , the one or imposing too onerous liurdens on theand ' exp.ded dn the Aoac. He (Judge tins) had...g ardently drsiringto improve their condition, jMstui f the mo are.id .
her tradelmd been cut off and sfxe was left to strug- - formed that according to the cost of the work

1)rol.;ated to , lie Wt.sleni extension did not
gle alone in her efforts to make improvements. He fiir ts " as d,)n-- "' tle wll(!e roa(1 wouU lirt quite complete it, at.d only needed a small por- -

was desirous to have her aided; that he had all require any further aid. Rut, should the sum fall ,jOI, more, rather than lose what the State had
along iavored her Railroad to the Coal Fields, the short of completing the work he wO'ula be willing already invested and suffer '.he work to rot out

TJiufaday last being the 2nd alinvversary of the
LaFayette Lt. In. was celebrated by that beauti-
ful cops in this place. We" could not conveniently
attend tiie Target firing, but the following repdrt
of the result of this exercise was handed to us by
one of the Coroari: 150 Balls were fired, 117
entered the tairkeU ..est average shot was made

by private P. Wilson, 4.1l-l- J mchs; 2nd best
do- - was made by Lieut! j'. R. Starfl and Private P
ShemweU," this was settied in favor of p'rirate
Shemwell by one single Shot being ! inch.; best
single shot, D. R. McKinnon 7-- 16 inch; 2nd best
Utl J; A. Pemberton, 8-1- 6 inch- - .

Tils 1st prize, a fine Silver Goblet) presented
(

to the Cohipiury by. Col. C E. Leete) was awarded
to private W. P. Wilson) The 2nd prize, a fine

Plume, was awaided to private P. Shemwell Maj.
Arch'd McLean presented the prizes in an appro-

priate manner
,

After the Target firing was througlf, the corps
marched in company with the Independent Lt. In.
Company, and the Fayetteville Cadets, to the
Farmers' Hall, where an overflowing board was

spread and of which a very large number of our
citisens freely partook. We think it was the best
served up dinner we have ever seen injhis town and
was creditable to the corps as well as suitable to
the occasion. , At least five times fhe large number
presant might have been well fed from the table.
The day passed off pleasantly to all. For our part
we would like very much if the anuivereary of this
corps would come along oftener that is if we are
invited t(Eartakef so liberally provided a feist
as vfe did is HPLLfsday-- 4 We hope the company
may flourish and bloom and continue to be what it
now is, one of the bright jewels of Fayetteville.

- r....
Rev. Dr. Hacks' vLsit to this place.
This eminent Jiviqo preached in St. John's

Church, on last Sunday morning and afternoon.
On Monday evening he delivered his lecture on the
"Farewell Address of YVashingte'h," and on Tues-

day evening preached at Stl John's Church. We
listened to Dr Hawks in the forenoon oh Sunday.
He is certainly a No 1 reader, and in preaching
employs graceful language and beautiful figures
We were not struck with his power of eloquence aq
some appear to have been, yet he is a faeinating
speaker, and one can listen to him withoutbeing
wearied. We regret that wo could not attend the
Doctor's Lecture on ilonday evening. It has
been very highly spoken of by many who were
present. Being a North Carolinian by birth and
education, we feel the more partial to him, and as
a man of talleuts and superior mental attainments
he reflects no nittle honor on the good old State.

Harnett Superior Court
The Spring term of .Superior Court for Harnett

county was in session this week', Judge Manly pre-

siding. Little or nothing of interest was before
the Court". The mandamus question by agreement
of counsel has been transferred to the Supreme
Pun i w.11 ii.l-.n- l .1 r c rtrrwlcd Kv l!inl frilm
nal at June term.i

We learn that Judge Manly presided with his
usual dignity and ability

Senator Reid.
We are pieased to learn from a reliable

source, that the Hon. David S. Reid is rapidly
recovering and will probably be in the Senate
this or next week. This intelligence is gratify-
ing to his many Warm friends in the State;

Steamer Tobn Dawson.
This new Boat, just finished at this place

was launched on the 2 1st. She is 86 feet long
17 feet beam, 3 feet 8 inches in the hole and
has a Ster.s wheel, and 13 inches draft. She
was built by W. J. Rnssel Esq , of this- - town,
and. belongs to John Dawson Esq., of Wilming-
ton N. C. The Boat is constructed for freight
exclusively.

Candidates for the Legislature.
The democracy ef Wake county have nom-

inated M. A. Bledsoe Esq., for the Senate, and
Geo. II. Faribault, J. P. Hutchins, and E.
G. Haywood, Esqr's for the Commons.

In Caswell County, Hon Bedford Brown, is

tlie Candidate for Seriate, and MessrS: E. K.

Withers, William Long, an d S. E. Williams,
for the Commons, all democrats.

In Johnston County, Asa Barnes, is the Can-

didate for the Senate, and B. IT, Tornlinson,
and Samuel P. Hortcu, for the Commous, all
denlocrats.

". ,

A Motion for To-tV- Improvement.
The following Communication from "A citi-

zen" is well worthy of the attention of all the
inhabitants of this Town. There is nothing
which so improves the appearance to every-
thing afound and is an evidence that the ener-gie- s

of its population have not become eitinct.
We hope at least that the Market House will
be improved oy the board of Commissioners.

"Mr. Editor: As the prospect is bright for
completing the Fayetteville and Western Rail-

road, would it not be consulting the interest of
property holders in this town to have all their
Stores and Houses painted up and white washed?
TtreMarket House also requires one or two
new coats of paint so as to set off the business
portion of the place. Paints are very low at
tliis time and laborers can be had at moderate
prices. The small outlay for these improve-
ments would not be felt much by either the
owners bf the property or the ebfpbralori itself.

A CITiZEN"

Bank of IayetteyiUe.
The AHiiual Meeliiig bf the Stockholders df

the Bank of Fayetteville took place at the
Bank on Monday last. The following gentle-
men were elected the Board of Directors viz:
Jno D. Staff, Jas. Kyle, J. W. Pearce, E. J.
L:I'y, H. L. Myrover Sampson Boon, Dan'1
McDiarmid, 4 T. Hfiwley and juo. W. Powell.

At a subsequent meeting of the Roard, Jio.
D. Star-- , Esq., was President. The
other offices are all the same as last year;

8 Messrs. C. E. & R. Burr, has purchasedthe Wilrmn.rtnn TTeraM octnl.licliiMotil That
I

Fper comes to us in an entire new dress and
looks neat. We wish its editors abaudaut pe-
cuniary success, . .

Death of Gen. Persifer F Smith.
, St. Louis, MayJ The of thts

mornuigcpiitams, aninouncement of the deeth
of General Pqfsifer F. Smith, Conamdef-iii- T

Chie.r of the, IT tab Expedition 4 He d'ied at
LeaHnw--rt- h on Sunday night, last.. His re-
mains were to have Leavenworth for the East
on Wednesday.,.- General Harney succeeds to
the command cf the expedition.

411
Ame Senate a resolution instructing the

'uiu.iisc .uu, xuiciri. AUair8 to fnnh r
whether further legislation fs necessary to en-
able tlie. president to protect American vessels
against British aggression ia the Gulf, was
postponed, in consequence of the non-recei- pt of
official intelligence on the subject. ; i: ; ?r

The discussion of the appropriation Biil ,?vis
resumed, and amended, so as to allow extra
compensation to official reporters-- . After some
other slight amendments, the bill was passed.

Mr. Gwin gave notice that he would, on
Thursday, .caj j up the Pacific Railroad bill.

Iii tlie House; epon.a repqr.t from the Com-

mittee on accounts; Hackney.'is case fame iipi
Hackney asked, for a thorough investigation.
The subject; was dtscnssedaiid resulted in the
dismissal cf Hacfeney, as doorkeeper, . by a
large .majority His successor will be elected

w. ,

2he Committee on tlie Judiciary were dis
charged from the further considerations of
Judge Walrous' case. . ,. .

The President has bcn requested to com-

municate to the House all information in re-

gard to British outrages upon American vessels
in the Gulf of Meiico, and off the coast of
Cuba- - Rest unimportant. . .

Tuesday, May is, i858
. Tn the Senate, Mr. Seward's resolution Of

enquiry, if further legislation be necessary to
enable the President to protect American ves-se- le

was passed.
The Oregon State bill was then passed.
A bilt riming the boundary Hue between

Texas and Mexico, was also passed".
Mr. Gvin iritrbdHceda resolution. providing

for the adjustment of difficulties in. New Gren
add. Mexico and Central AmeKica, in regard
to recent outrages ou American citizens. Adop-
ted.

The House elected Joseph L. Wright, of
New Jersey, door-keep- er in place of Hackney,
dismissed.

The C'wW Appropriation Bill was discussed.
It appears the Committee of ways and means
have reduced the amount asked for from up-
wards of thirty-eig- ht huiidred thousand,' to
about twenty-fou- r hundred thousand dollars, .

, Washington, May 19th.
In the Senate a large amount of uninterest-

ing business was disposed of.
The message of the President was received,

enclosing a report of the Secretary of the Navy,
on the subject of British aggressions iii the
Glllf. , . ? ,,.,.. 15 si .

The Fishery County Repeal. Bill was discuss-
ed, and pasSedj by a vote of 30 to 25.

The Homestead Bill was taken up and amend-
ed, and then the Senate adjourned.

jfhe House adopted a resolution, enquiring
of the President for the facts relsiting: to the
transfer of the Sloo jf'ehuantepec Grant.

Two hundred thousand copies of the Agri-
cultural Report of the Patent Office, for 185?,
were ordered to be printed.

The House then went into Committee of the
whole On the Appropriation Bill.

MARRIED r ,
In Moore, co., on. the 13th inst., by Hugh McDonald

Esq., Duncaa Patterson to Siliali J. iilae.

AT UNIONVILLE.
THE Subscribers take this method of informing

their friends & Customers that they have just received
and expect to keep constantly on. hand, a gener.al
assortnicuit'.of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes
Hardwure &,Cutlery, Ready Made Clothing &c and
every other article hatjis usually kept in a couutry
Store, to which they woiild call the attention of the
trading community. ., ( . . - v . '

FULMOltl! k THdMPSON.
UnidaviVle N. C.May 22 1850 tf
Observer topy 4 times weekly: . -

FRIENDS OF MAJOR WAIjTEEITHE respectfully recouiman'd
him to the Officers'of the 4th Brigade, to fill
the office of Brigadier General, made vacant
by the resignation of Gen. A. D I McLean.
Election 19th June.

May 22, 1858, te.

Hector McNeill e.nnounces bJuiSeif a
Candidate for re7election to the office of Sheriff of
Cumberland County. Election iii .ujrust next.

May 8, 1 6o-i- e

PROPOSALS FOR NAVi?L SUPPLIES'.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Construction, Equiptment, &c,

May, 13. 1858.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish naval supplies5 for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 185a, will

be received at this Bureau until 3 o'clock, p. m., of
th,e 16th June next. These proposals must be en-
dorsed "Proposals for Naval Supplies, Bureau of
Construction, &c," that tkey may be distinguished
from other business letters. ; .. ,.
,. The, materials and articles embraced in the classes
named are particularly described in printed schedules
any of which will be lurni.-he-d td such as. lesire to
Offer, on application to the commandai.ts cf the re-

spective yards, or lo the navy-age- ut nearest thereto,
aud those of all the yards upon application to this
bureau. This division into classes being tor the cbfi-veuien- ce

of dealers in each, such portions will be fur-
nished as ai-- e actually required lor bids. The com-

mandant .and navy.-ajje- ut of each station vdll have a
copy of the schedules ofthe other yards, for examina-
tion only,.from which it may ,be judaed whether it
will be desirable to make application tor them.

Offers must be made for thewtele of ass at any
yard upon one of the printed schedules; or. in strict
corforuiity therewith, cr they will not . be .considered.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bona
fide bidder who gives proper security for its fullil- -

menti The United states reserves me rigai to reject
all the bids fdr any class, if deemed exorbitant. . ., .

All articles must, be of the very best quality, to. be
delivered ift good order, and in suitable ves-el- s and
packagee, as the cas may be, at the expense and risk
of the contrapfof, and in all respects subject to the
insnention. mestifeirient,eount.-- - weight. .&e.i- - of the
yard where r. ceived, end to the entire satisfaction of
the commantiani inereoi. - - - i

Bidders are referred, to the commandants . of the
respective yards for samples, instructions, or particu-
lar description of the articles; and, all other things
being equal, preference will be given to articles of
American manufacture.

Every offer, as required .by, the law of 10th August,
1846, must be accompauiecl .by a written guarantee,
the form of which is herewith given. :

. Those only whose offers may be aieceptei will be
notified, and the contract will be-- . forwarded as soon
thereafter as practicable, which tbey will be required
to execufe within ten days after its receipt at the
post bulee cr navy agency named by them. u

Su'eiies in the full amount will be . required t
the ceatract, and their responsibility certified to

by a United States disrtict judge, United Statta dis-

trict attorney, cellector, or navy agent As addition,
al security, twyntv.per-centu- will be withheld from,
he amount of the' bills until the contract shall have

been ecuypleted; and eighty per centum of each bill,
approved in triplicate br the commandants of the
respective yards, will be paid by the navy-sfg-

et at
the points of delivery within thirty days after its
presentatian to him. - - "'

It is stipulated i the contract that, if default be
made by. the parties of.the first- - part in delivering all
Of any of the.articles mentioned in. any class bid for
in the contrast; of the quality .and at the time and
places abava provided, then, and in that case,ithe
contractor and bis sureties will forfeit and fy to the
United States a sum of money not. exoeecling, twice
the amount ot such class, which (may be recovered
from tim ; to time, according tQ the ct of Congress
in that case provided, appfojrsd March 3. 1843. ji;

Classes Nos. 1, 2, A, ,.7, to be delivered oue-fq?ir- tb

part on or before the I5.th May, one-four- th pari on or
before the 20th July, one-four- th part by the 20tb Sep-
tember, aad the remainder by the 1st December, 1859.

- "v"-- 5 a xue remaiuder on or betwe me ouiu jBpe, iBpu,u.iie8B earlier required witha notice tif tvofr a. . t. j..,;due proportion cf:.Mdi article. ..Class 10 and all
T; " Bi .9iaiojl qoantitieBHrf any of the arti-nS!- !.

W are to be fur--
V.u 'UBPnaluon8 previous to theexp.ration ffccal.year. pon receiving a notice

days from th t commandantthe yard, or navy agent.

Form of Offer.
I,- - of- - -- , in tne Mate of

uu . utuiti , hi me rcjvcclive navy
yards, all the aiticle nWsd in the claspes hereunto
annexed, agreeably to the provisions ofthe schedules
therefor, and in conformity with the advertisement of
the Bureau of Construction, &c: rf tle i2th of Mav
18.S. Should my offer be accepted, I ie'nttt- to ho
addressed at . and the contract sent to tie .navy-agen- t

at , or to , for signatureand certificate.
Date) Signature. A B. '

iThef Schedule which the bidder enclose must be
pasted to his offer, and each of them signed by him.
Opposite each article in the schedule the price must
be set, the amount carried out, the Aggregate footed
Hp for each class, and the amount likewise written in
words -

Form of Guarantee. .

The undersigned, of in thc
State of . and . of
in the State of --, hereby guaranty that in
kacp thp fVtrorrklnr bid ftf lor anv of the

he or thev wilL.... . i .. . - .. .. r j . .
wituin ten ciays arter tne receipt ot uie couiraci a
the post office named, or navy-age- nt designated, exe-
cute the contract for the same, with good and Buffi.

cknt sureties; and in case raid l- - .shall fail
to enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty td
make good the difference-betwee- the offer Ofthe said

and tnat wnicn may ne accepieu.
Signalares of lyv guarantors C. D

E V

Pate.,
Witness.
I hereby certify "that the above named 5

are known to measmen of property, and able to make
good their guarantee.

Date. ' Signature. G II ' '
Tn be signed by the United States district judge;

United States distridt attorney, collector, or uavy- -

ageat.

i.He following are the classes required at the re
spective navy yardsr

KITTERY, MAINE. '
Class No. 10. White pine. Class 11, Ashe plank-N- o

12, Black walnut and cherry. No 21 , Iron. No 24
Spikes and uails. ' No 23, Lead, zir.c. and tin. No

oils, &c No 32. Leather. No 33. Hose. No
3: .Pitch, tar, and rosin. No 38, Tallow, soap and
oil. ....-- i i ,

. ; cilARLRSTOWN, MAS3AdriTJSETT.S.- -

Class No 1, White oak logs. No 3f White-o- ai pro-misc- us

timber. No 10, White pine. No 11, Ash and .

cypress. ro 14, liickory ijutts, eini umoer, mm
white wood. No 15, Staves, lso lb, uiacs pprnoe-N- o

21. Iron. No 22, Spikes and nails. No 2j, Lead,
zinc, and tin. No 24, Pig iron. No 25. Hardware.
No 27, Paints, oils, &c. No 28, F!'a; canvas. No 29.
Cotton caavas. No 30, Flare anct cotton twine. No-3-

Glass. No 32. Leather. No 33, Hose. Ko 34,'
Brushes. No 35. Bunting and and dry goods. No 3X

Pitch, Tar. rosin. No 38 Tallow, soap, oil. No 40,
Stationary. No 41, Fire wood. ...v- -

, . BROOKLYN, NEW YORlt.
-- Class No 1. White oak logs. No 3, AVhite oak pro

rhiscus Jimber. No 6, Yellow pine plank stock logs.
No lOc.-Whit- e pine. No 11, Ash, "cypress, white-oa- k

boards. No 12. Black walnut, cherry, &a. .No 13;
Locust. ' No 14. White asb oars hickory bars, and
butts. No 15, White oak staves and heading. No 16
Black spruce, No 18, Lignnmvitic. No 21. Iron
No 22, Spikes and nails, !o 23, Lead, zinc. tin. No.

24, Pig iron. Nd io. HarcUvarc. No 27, Paints, oitsf
!tc. No 28, Flax canvas.: No 2, Cotton canvas, No-30- .

Flax and cotton twine!-;;N- 31, Glass. No
So 33, Hose. No 34, rushes. Ko 55, Blunt-

ing and dry goods. So 37; Pitch, tarv ! rosin. Jlo 38,
Tallow, soap, oil. Ifo 3!). Ship chandlery. So 40i
stationary So 41. Fire wood. x -

PIIILADEP1IIA, PENNSYLVAITIA. :-

Clas? No I, White oak logs. So 2, White oak plank;
So.. 3, White oak promisens timber. So , Yellow pine
plank stock ldgs.- - - So 7,, Yellow pine beams. So 10
White-pine- . Sgi U, AsU, cypress,' wliile oak boards.
Xc 12, Black walnut, cherry. " Ne 13,- - Locust. No 14
White ash ores and hickory baiff. So 10. Black spruce
So 18, Lignumvitaj. . No 'it Iron, til 22, Spikes and
nails. No 23, Lead.-zinc- . and tin. No 25,, Hardware.
No. 27. Paints, Oils. Ac. No 28, Flax canvas. . .No 29,
Cotton canvas. So 30. Flax and cotton twine: No 3L
Glass:. No, 32, Leather. No 33, Rose. No 34. Brushes!
No 35, Bunting and dry goods. No 37, Pitcth, tar, and
rosin. No 38, Tallow, soap) oil. No 39, Ship chan-
dlery. No 40, Stationery

WASHINGTON, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. .

Class No 10. White pine. No 11, Ash, cypress, white
oak boards. So 16, Black spruce. So 21, Iron. So-2-2

Spikes and nails. No 23. Lead, zinc, and tin. No

24;Piiron No 25, Hardware; No 27, Paints and
pils. Nb 29, Cottpn canvas. No 30. Flax and cotton.
tw,ine. So 31, Glass. So 52, Leather. Si 37. Pitch,

rosin. So 38, Tallow, soap, oil. No 3V, ship chanx

diery. No 43, Tank and galley iron. No 44, Chain
iron. So 45 Ingot copper if). .47, Miscellaneous

GOSPORT, .VIRGINIA.
Class No 1, White oak logs. No 6. r' plhe pir.nk 'ptor.lr

Iors. NolO. White .pine. Noll. Ash and cyprrsji. No 12.
Black walnut, cherry, niiihogany butts. No 14 Whit ash oars."
hickory bars. Nolo Bl.iok p; uce. No 18. I.ijrnumvita; No
21. Iron No 22. Spikes anil nails. No21. l.eal. zinc, and tin"
No 24. Pig iron. JSo 25. Hardware. No 27. Fninls. oil. &.C ' No'
28. Flax canvas.' No aa, Cotton canvaa. No 30, Klax and cot--

ton twine. No 31. Glass. No Leather: No 3H. Hose Nor
34, Brushes. No 35. Bunting ami dry goods. No 3J. Pitch, tarj
rosin. No 38. Tallow, soap ami til. No 39;Sh1p cliundlcry . No
40. Stationary. '. -

WARRINGTON, FLORIDA. ; ,- -

Class No 1. White oak logs. No3. Whiteoik protnisous titr.- -'

ber. No 5, White oak keel pieces and rudder stocks. No 10,
White pine No 12. Black walnut and cherry . No 13 Locust,
No 14, White ash oars, hickory bars and butts. No 18. Llgnum-vjtr- e

No21. Iron No 23. Load zinc, tin. No 35, Hardware
No 27, Paints, oils, &.c.

Hay 22. 1858. 4t r . . 1 "",

Corrected weekly for. the North Cart-linia-- .

J.lay22; 185

Bacon 12Jal3r Lard JSj
Coffee 1U a 13i Molasses 23 a 30
Cotton 111 a iz ftuit 1 25

Flour , ( Spirits. i,
Family , 5 00 '.Peach Bnmdy 1 25
Sap. Fius 75 Apple. " 10l.
Fine, i 50 ;WWsie.;,r? 10
Crose 4 25 ; l)o: : nprtbern 45

G:ki.i. Turpentine. ' x-

Corn 80 85 Yellow dipj 2 25
Oats 45,rirmn, 45Ci

35 'llnrd , : -- 125,
Flax Seed 1 00 Spirits 31 3J

.. , REMARKS. v , ,
Cotton Since our last ther !ia3. been bat

little doing in Cotton and prices remain un-

changed-: ,ti -- H - ' ; 1

iSptsv Tnrpt Has declined to 38 cents and
dult. Flour In good supply, lower grades
wanted at quotatiens.

Corn, fed 2. C. is taken readily at
highest Ggurcs. , . .

Corn In demand.., ; , ' -

Corrected weekly by Geo. Sloan
WILMINGTON MARKET. May 21, 1858.
, . No transactions .reported in. ,Crade Turpeu-tin- e,

Rosin or Tar siace yesterday's review. . v
... fjiifits Tnrpeittiue. Further sales yesterday;of.S50 bbls. at;42. cents per gallon. Nothingdone this morning. . :

(
. , .. ; .

Corn. About 6000 bushels . received , since
yesterday but no sales have jet taken place. r

READ THISl ' - TT""
i ; '. S A HOU.AKDKa'8 ' TKSTniOS.?.; f ' j - r.

;jacob Rinske8,liFiugin the IJoHaiia eettlemW ot
Sheboygan, Wfl9oon8itt,say8jsi VAftersnffejrngfor somei
ms the misery iktberrtlinv nrv nttornmiinii r , '

ad fcoay, l Daye been restored, by usins'.Jiceerh
HoJlatttt, Bitters, to perfect bcaltb.V .

,ne lacs oi mis reiaeay nemg m such high, rewatfc-ir.on- g

tha HollaaeriS i.Wisoonslsi.- - Michigaji Neworkin fac in every Holland settlement in Ute United
a Try i --for Chroiiks or Nervous ebiiity or urnervous oa Rheamatlc.'Nenralirw affvition .

essarv. :ui increase of 500 ncr cent. Aft 1 t itAill- -

pyjnir with the agreement entered into with
the Wil., Char. & Rutherford Railroad, the
State debt will be $.000,000. In 1858-'- 9 we
must raise $700,000 to liquidate debts that will
fail dde" Tie called upon the citizens of Meck-

lenburg to look at the increase in their county
taxes, $12, 000 more than in 1848. All this
money had bee .devoted to internal improve-
ments, without-returnin- g any substantial bene-
fits. There was tlo R ii broad stock in the State
that would command par it had never been
higher than $G0, while most of it could be
brought for $25 to $30. Even the, Wil. and
Weldon Road had b en unable to lay .down a
sinking fund, of any size, and will have to borrow
money in Europe to meet its liabilities.

He claimed to be an internal improvement
man, but was opposed to appropriating another
dollar from the Slate Treasury for such works
at this time he thought the present condition
of affiirs forbid further aid, and would, if elec-

ted Governor, recommend no further appropria-
tions. There was no hope for the West to get
further lielp, for the East would not allow it
there would not be three eastern democrats in
the Legislature who would vote for it. He
wanted to know what Judge Ellis' position was
on that subject. The Judge said he would
answer explicitly in his rCplv.1 He kiuw that

; ,. Wokl claim to be the candidate of a

could lie coustrueu in (licerent ways io mi tne
; E.ist and the West. The whole affair was a

- -
woud M .u

administrations, our territorial limits

prosperous. Such would not have btJen the
case if the misrule bad predominated that !i?s

opponent had pictured up."
"Objection liad been r.iiscd by his opponent

to the democratic Convention and its platform
he ridiculed both said the resolutions were

evasive and meant liothimr. Uut. said the
Judge, look at the, gentleman's letter announ-cie- g

himself a candidate it was composed of
different limbers, one plank for democrata and

. ,
granted the otate s interest would irreatly f;uf--
ft. r. But if his opponents plan Was adopted
)OW wag ie to .litl ,js Fayetteville friends for

whom he had mamtested so it! uch interest in
his late letter? tliey expected aid from the
liext Legislature, (and for his part he would
certainly not object to it,; Out they could not
expect it if Mr McRae's views prevailed, be-

cause he was opposed to anv further aooronria- -
. w tilT T ' Iliation. now couiu he ue an internal improve-ment man and at the same tune oppose the
granting of means to' carry such works on. lie
(Ellis) wasasunieh opposed to involving the
State in impracticable schemes as any other
maii; but there was a judicious and pfddenl
course to pursue, ami he was willing to adopt it.

My opponent (said lite Judge) has, talked
a great deal about the State debt, but he is in
some measures responsible for it. The demo-
cratic Convention of 1851 passed a resolution
in favor of internal improvements Mr McRae
was in that convention and voted for the reso-
lution, and it did not seem right to hear him
now complaining about the State debt after
favoring schemes which caused it.

It was asserted by his competitor that our
improvements had done no good; that- - towns
were decavincr and business trenerallv was de- -

dnce as formerly it was of decided advautare
j J() Qe farmer '

From the above extracts the votfers of this sec-
tion will not ho fit. n loss whleh few tn nasf tlioir

j ;u August Thpy wiu gee thafc Mr
j McRae wonlJ shllt the coffl.rs of the State againstI

ftny find aU c,aims which FaJetteville may have
for its ai(J Wfl therefore m(lVe as he TVOulJ j
us on the shelf that the united vote without regard
to patty bp given against him so that he may not

; our wa

Efail Storm and sad Occurrence.
On Tuesday afternoon last, a severe storm of

wiul and hail visited this section Some damage
was done to the window lights and cardens on

Haymdtint and efitendfed about a mile arid a half
further west. We learn that especially about the
residences cf Messrs j. R. and D. Gee,' the dam- -

t oge to the window lights and gardens was very
'

gt.eat. The wind was pretty severe iii town," but
Uttie or nn dariiaee done.

We are informed that tKe storm which came on
the same night was very severe in portions of Har-
nett. Five negroes belonging' to Mr Jno C. Wil- -

Ulim.af were .struck, down by lightning Mr W.
j thinks three o'f them will die. His idence is in
Harnett county about 17 miles from this place.

Our exchanges bring us the intelligence of de-

structive storms ini difierent quarters.'

State ought to give an appropriation to that work, t'!e rate. to grant a reasonable sum for that lie should favor further aid. But hi 4 opponent
and if elec ted Governor'he would certainly fe- - ! purpose. He derired to be placed right on that j Mr McRae hall declared opposition to grant-commen- d

it to the Legislature. He .icwed the ! P.t. A great hue and cry had been raised about y

favoring an increase of taxation for this scheme exl,e,,l,t"u,. bf st for the want ot a small
Road as a State work and cm that aecount, to say lin si:d Ifsimoniit t ipi- - imi n.xr nm vvms

nothing of tl'io cloims which Faj-ettevill-
o has cm

the Legislature', stoek should be subscribed for, in
that work by the State. He argued in favor of
this scheme, as he did for all others in North Caro-

lina, because lir believed the stocks would pay
well .and the condition of the country through which
thov missed would be much improved. He said

Hospitality towards him. he also thanked the Laofhis hadopponent drawn a Very gloomy picture
the prospects of Notth Carolina, On this as well Fayette Light Infantry Company for the polite iu-- as

other points he differed from him. Judge E. vitation which they had extended to him to parti-the- n

showed conclusive ly, that property Had in- - cipate in the festivities cF the day as their Anni-creas- ed

in value nearly all over the State 23 to 40
'

versary; he was sorry that his health did hot per- -
. riliintm jiivn'

injr out of the land, to the States, as his opponent
had proposed would indeed be squandering them,

'

therefore on the ground of justice to North Caro- -
j

lina rend other States, he proposed they should be
j

held as they are for the benefit of the General
Government. That the South should stand ty the
Ctuistitution in that Partic ular. He believed dis
tribution was unconstitutional and certainly North
Carolina ought not to desire it under Mr. McRae's

.

.a r d. i t4g ff t.. iio au amount oi inc corresnouueni i

, , , , , .

xjj.w uwx.. u r" " "
luld tlie Editor of the Register dealt fairly by him.
no was misrepresented auci nopeu tne correction j

would be ma 'c.
Judge E, concluded by returning his thanks to

tno Citizens ot t ayettevillo tor their kindness aml

""-"-

Thei-- e were many more points noticed at large
by Judge Ellis and we would be glad to give them
a place out. as ti.ey nave been discussed bciore

, , ....1 i i i

ims, ami our readers nave Deen macie laminar with
them from our own and other columns, we thought
it best to touch on those parts of the address in
which the people of this section in common with
the advocates of Internal Improvement throughout
the State feel at present the deepest concern. If
Mr. Mci'ae intends to carry out the avowed ob-

ject of his letter of announcement (and the position

;"V .
K -

-- -j - -j
are not prepared to set aside a man like Judge Ellis
who has Come out frankly", fully, and freely of his
own accord to advocate their claims on tlie State,
lor that noernmy ot her atd to winch our people
are justly entit.ed. We cannot think it possible
that a Town like ours, the trade of which has beeh
cut off by past consideration on.tho part of for--

- "'-"''-
"'o '"

Vig thc w"t of tate succor; should commit
the egregious folly of votirg for a men who gives
our people to understandi' that she need riot hok to
him for a helpinghand in this l.oar of their distress.

We call upon them to come out like men and
with one heart and one mind give their united sup- -

t'1" l" "" ' "' no uas i.iuisen ineir
determined fru nd and who " if you ask for bread

H g'v? yu a stone " in lieu thereof. Yes
& for the patriot and Statesman who is determined

exert hi efforts on behalf of the drooping con--
ditioa of 7" Town T"nr County and your State,
by the fruits of whose policy their barren and
waste places snail be mace to Licsscm as iLticte.

(W Our friend Edwin A. Yates, Esq '," associate
editor ol tne cnariotte LemocTaT. pam a umi io
our sanctuin on Thursday. We are glad to see

nor rent, since ld.kJ. that m JU counties throuerli
which the Central Road passed, the land had iii

creased an average value of 40 per cent, lie ar- -

trued that as this s the case now, it would be so

in a greater ratio when the system in all directions
was completed. Mr McRae had alluded to the large
number of uneducated children in the State. He,
(Julge Ed;s) differed widelv with Mr M. as to the
number. Judge E. then read a statement from
the Keport of the States' Superintendent of Com-

mon Schools which showed his position was cor
rect. Judge Ellis said, that as Mr. McRae was

opposed to increasing tne ueoi oi .e oiaic, n-a- ,

asked him in what way did he expect to aid the Ms intention. J to wit ; opposition to an increase ot gse(L Internal i.ripfbvemetits hud not, cer-Roa- d

from Fayetteville Wet? He was told by j the State debt, then uU Internal Improvement ad- -
J tajyt caiised i depression of biLsiness, neither

Mr. M., that he was willing that stocks in the N. C. j vocates in this and other places ought to vote him were UU OIir towns decaying, lie k new, from
and Gaston Roads should be given to it: Judge E. j down, for tlio hobby which he is riding, on the plea j personal .observation some towns which were
made it clear according to Mr. McRae's own show- - of lessoning the taxe is calculated to do the caut-- a j benefitted by Railroads the N. C. Railroad
ing, that the stocks referred to could not be sold at ! of all of our public works serious injury if it does had aecdmplished a great deal of good ; if it

not them and this too without '?'. "ot paid any dividend to the btate it was
anything like par value, and if Mr. M. was correct j stop altogether, of benefit to the the hueRoad stocks, releasing the people in the least degree of their j

se people alongMm iTOi.uuuui iui.mun,uiuum o , i- . - - , . . so.r e coun t ies expor ted tour 1 mes as m uch pro- -
10 wit: sao. per snare, umi it oum um. .u. i

stock in that and other Roads before enough could
be raised to complete the Coal Fit Ida' Iload, and
even if it was all granted the money could not be
realized to carry on the work. Besides he (Judge j

Ellis) was opposed to throwing the North Carolina
stocks into market at this time, when it was so ap- - !

parent that they would ffer a sacrifice, although
some f them were paying (i per cent clividenus. Mr;

IcUae's prop...si.i ,n to help Fayetteville reminded
h im of the story if a certain nirin who wanted an j

offi eat the hands of General Jackson, and the man
on being told ther was ho office for him. asked the j

General it lie did not have some old clothes to give
awav. &c&c. The Judge said this Was the predica- -

ment in wlvo'i l is oooorient wished to place r ay- -

ettevilie. That for his part lie thoug'it she was
entitled to something better than the old clothes of

other Roads' She wanted and was entitled to fc'ori- -

ey su3i neiit to com ilete their Road. lie was op-!- "

pridoidle to selling the State's stocks, be- - jprsed on
caue he did not wish her to meet with so heavy a
loss as would probably be made by sales at this
time, nor did he see any riecessity for it. He was
butane! out in favor of Internal Improvements
throagjout the State; this policy he conceived to
be for her true interests. As he had before said
the prosperity of North Carolina had already in- - J him looking so well, tie iniorms us tuat ms auec-creas- ed

much in value owing to the building of ,
tions still cluster around old Fayetteville, and he

ttallria3 inker borders, eejeciolb that portion of wMes to eoo hoi ik the road to prosperity.


